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VOLUME 2. . Roswell, New Mexico Wednesday Evening May H. 1904. NUMBER 61
1 he Building of a New Court house is a Question Now Before the People of the County.
Denver instead of Butte, Montana,
as previously arranged, since theINDIANA
FOR PARKER
DESTROYING
WARSHIPS
1.651
REGISTERED
ble Iroquois fire of Chicago was caus-
ed by neglect. Watch for street dem-
onstration this week'. I want several
good men now.
C. W. WADDELL."
General State Representative Ad-
vance and Fire Appliance Co.
'o
TROUBLES OF OUR OWN.
IX.
succeeded in driving off the enemy.
Later Japanese reinforcements arriv-
ed from Ping Tang. Indications point
to the presence of a Russian force
at Yong Byong between Anju and
Unsan, but it is probably small. It
is evident that these Russian caval-
rymen were sent Bouth to harass the
Japanese flanks and lines of commu-
nication. ,
.
Shanghai, May 11. The U. S. cruis-
er New Orleans, with Rear Admiral
Yates Stirling on board, Is making
hurried preparations to leave here
tomorrow for Che Foo. The reason is-no- t
announced. There Is danger . of
rioting at New Chwang between the
time of the Russian withdrawal and
the occupation of the town by the
Japanese. The navy department at
Washington has ordered Admiral
Cooper, commander In chief 'of the
Asiatic squadron, to send a cruiser
and gunboat to Che Foo, the nearest
neutral point to New Chwang to be
ready for journey.
Shan Hal Kwan, May 11. Russian
troops are lingering in the vicinity
of New Chwang and some of them
are returning to the city. The Rus-
sian artillery is ready for instant
transportation. The reports of fight-
ing at Liao Yang have not been con-
firmed. There is. a probability that
it, was, merely a brush with brigands.
It is reported
. here that the Japanese
are creeping closely to Port Arthur.
St. Petersburg, (6:30 p. m.) May
11. No news has been received from
the seat of .war confirmatory of the
many rumors of heavy fighting which
are drifting in from abroad, mostly
through Japanese sources. There were
violent thunder storms in Siberia last
night and the telegraph Is working
badly today. Upon several points,
however, specific Information Is
vouchsafed. The idea that the Rus-
sian squadron at Port Arthur Is be-
ing destroyed to prevent its falling
into the hands of the enemy is hoot-
ed at the admiralty. The general
staff is without information regard-
ing the reported death of General
Zassalitch, but declares it is not cre-
dible. The Russian force at New
Chwang is withdrawing, but the place
is still held by the Russians accor-
ding to the latest advices. When the
evacuation is completed China will
probably be invited to send troops
to New Chwang to protect the for-
eign inhabitants from brigands.
strike situation 'in this state is one
of the most important subjects to be
considered.
FIELD DAY.
Monday a Day of Sports at the Mill
tary' Institute.
Field Day is always an interesting
day at 'the Military Institute and
Monday will prove no exception to
the rule. The . program will begin
promptly at two o'clock in the after-
noon, and the students are eagerly
looking forward to a day of close
contests and excellent records. Al-
ready the Institute holds the record
in many of these events, and it is
confidently believed that Monday will
see even better records made. The
following is a list of the numbers
scheduled and the entries to same:
100 Yards. Pruit, D., Chaves, l.e-lan-
220 Yards. Iceland. Copoiiiger Pra-it- ,
D.. Morse.
120 yd. Hurdlf. Pri', D., Leand.
Kraemer, Morse.
Hammer Throw. andali. Frank,
Ririe. Smith. R. L.
..Shot Put.-Be- ll. Frank, Leland,
Ririe, Smith, R. L.
Pole Vault. Morse, Render, Ririi.
Quickel.
Broad Jump. Bell, Chaves, Morse:
Render, Ririe.
High Jump. Copelarfd, Fall, Le-
land, Morse, Miller, J., Ririe.
! o
It Sprinkled.
There were dark clouds in the hea-
ven this morning and it sprinkled.
What is wanted is darker clouds a
little nearer the earth and a down-
pour, not a sprinkle.
o--
Where Did You Get That Hat?
Will the gentleman who took s
wltite Stetson hat from the Record
office this week, please call at the
office.
o
THE MARKET8.
To-Day-
's Quotations In the Trade
Centers of the Country.
CHICAGO. May 11. Cattle steady.
Good to prime steers 95 00 (( 95.70
Poor to medium $4.00 $4 90
Stockers and feeders . . . $3.00 (S3 94.40
Cows ... ......... tl.75 ($$4.35
Heifers . . 92.25 94.60
Canners 1.75 (ft 92.60
Bulls 2.25 $4.00
Calves ... 92 50 95.00
Texas feeders 94 00 $4.50
Sheep steady to strong
Good to choice wethers 94.50 $5.25
Fair to choice mixed 93.40 $4.40
Western sheep 94 00 95. 40
Native lambs $4 50 $5.70
Western lambs clipped $4 50 95.75
Western lambs wooled 6 75 6.75
ST. LOUIS, Mav 11. Wool steady.
Territory and Western mixed.. 18
at 21c
Fine mediums 16 at J7
Fine .15 at 17
NEW YORK, May 11.
Prime mercantile paper 3, 4)
Mon y on call easy 14 , 2
Silver ....53
NEW YORK, May 11. '
Atchison...... .... . . .. .72
Atchison Pfd . 92 J$
New York Central : .113
Pennsylvania .... . ....... 11 3J,
Southern Pacific .47i'
Union Pacific... .. .... ...... ..83&
Union Pacific Pfd ................. .91
United States Steel - . . . 9
United States Steel Pfd. ......... .55 1
KANSAS CITY, May 11 Cattle
steady. .
Native steers 93 75 f4 30
Southern steers '.. ...... 93.75 94.30
Southern cows. ......... 92.25 93. 4o
Native cows and heifers 92 00 94.85
Stockers and feeders. '.. 93 25 $4 70
Bulls................. ..$2.f0 93.80
Calves............. . ...$2.75 95 50
Western steers.., ... 94.00 $4.70
Western cows. 92.00 94.25
Sheep steady.
Muttons. . . ... ..... . . . . . . . 94.50 (St 95 25
Lambs .... ...... 95.00 96.65
Range wethers ... ....... 84.75 $5.25
Ewes $3.60 15.00
CHICAGO, May 11. Close. .
Wheat. . .. . .... May 91 Hi July 85
Corn .......... . . .May 47 ; July 48
Oats..... ... May 41; July, 36
Pork . , . May 11.10$ July $11.87
Lard.. .. . . . May. $8.37J$; July $8.47
Kibe. May $8.20; July $6.S7X
NEW YORK, May 11.
. , (
Lead, and copper quiet unchanged . -
Lead :...;::r.r... .V.:. :$4.eb
Copper...... 1&21
American Soldiers Ambushed and
Killed in Philippines.
Manila, P. I., May 11. Lieutenant
Winfleld Harper and thirty-nin- e men
of F Company 17th U. S. Infantry
were caught in ambush by seven hun-
dred Moros on May 8th. Two Ameri
can officers were killed and five of
the men wounded. The 'ambush oc
curred on the east shore of Lake
Lieguasan, Island of Mindanoa.
. o--
Work is being pushed on the new
Bixby building. There have been sev
era! applications for the building, but
so far it has not been rented. The
entrance will be on the north side,
and there will be one large display
window. The building will be two sto-
ries in height and the upper floor
will be used for offices.
o
The accounts due the firm of Kin- -
singer & Bradley are now at the Ros
well Drug Store in charge of Miss
Anabel Carmack. Parties knowing
themselves indebted to this firm will
please call at once and settle.
DR. J. W. KINSINGER.
DR. R. L. BRADLET.
-o-
-' ,
P. P. Clarke, formerly of Abi'.ene.
Texas, who recently located near
Dexter, is in the city on a business
trip. Mr. Clarke is one of many sub-
stantial Texans who have recently
located in ' the Valley.
Cv-H- . Smith won the $8.00 trousers
given as a prize last week at the
shooting gallery, , score
30. This week a Morrison Bros. $5.00
Stetson hat for the best shooting.
BIG JACK
CAUGHT
WORD RECEIVED YESTERDAY
FROM DEPUTY SHERIFF
HENRY BROWN.
AT DALHART
Jack McMahon , is Captured in or
Near Dalhart, Texas. It is Expec-
ted That Brown With His Prisoner
Will Be Here w - After-
noon, .
Jack McMahon, whose recent ad-
ventures have already been given in
The Record, is now in the hands of
the officers and will soon be brought
back and landed in the county jail.
Yesterday afternoon word . was re
ceived from Deputy Sheriff Henry
Brown who has been hot on his trail
ever since McMahon left Roswell
that he had hh) prisoner at Dalhart,
Texas. Whether he captured him at
Dalhart or near there is not known.
It is expected that tomorrow afternoon
the officer and -- prisoner will land in
Roswell. Ever since McMahon left
Roswell the officers have been only
a few hours behind him and bis cap
ture within a few days was a certain-
ty. MoMahon did not cover his tracks
and must now answer to the law for
his past misdoings.
Take youre baby to Frost Wal-
ton for they are always successful
In securing; a good portrait.
REPORTED RUSSIANS ARE BLOW-
ING UP PORT ARTHUR FLEET.
ANOTHER WAR LOAN
Japanese Will Float Another Popular
War Loan. Cossacks Attack Anju
and are Driven Off. U. S. Ship to
Go to Che Foo in Case of Riots.
Tokio, May 11. Admiral Togo re-
ports that since the sixth of May ma-
ny explosions have been heard com-
ing from .the vicinity of Port Arthur,
but the causes have not been ascer-
tained. The impression here is that
the Russians despairing of their abil
ity to defend Port Arthur are 'des-
troying their ships before evacuating
the place.
Che Foo, May 11. (3 p. ra.) An
unofficial dispatch has been received
here to the effect that the Russians
have destroyed their fleet at Port
Arthur.
Antung, May G, (via Seoul, May
11.) The official report of the casual-
ties in the battle of the Yalu river
shows a list of 31 Japanese officers
killed and 29 wounded, 1C0 men kill-
ed and 660 wounded. Of the Russians
1,362 men were found dead in the
field. Four hundred and seventy-Jiv- e
Russian wounded are in Japanese
hospitals and 138 men were taken
prisoners. The captured Russian mu-
nitions of war now coming into
Antung include twenty field pieces,
ten machine guns, much small ammu-
nition, twenty transport wagons, two
ambulances and band instruments,
the latter perforated with bullets.
Most of these things were abandoned
by the Russians in their precipitate
flight.
London,. May 11. A dispatch to
the. Central News Agency from Liao
Yang dated today, says: "A train
hence reached Port Arthur yesterday.
The railroad officials say no Japan
ese troops were observed near the
railroad, but some Japanese cavalry-
men were seen behind Feng Wang
Cheng.
Seoul, Tuesday, May 10. Russian
troops estimated at 200 men are at-
tacking Anju about 60 miles south-
east of Wiju, Corea. The small Jap
anese garrison at that place is fight
ing fiercely.
The fighting at Anju commenced
early this morning. The Japanese gar-
rison sent telegrams to the nearby
posts on the Wiju road for reinforce-
ments. The smallness of the Japanese
garrison at Anju indicates that the
blow was not expected.
Shanghai, May 1J. There was a
small riot at Ching Jang today. The
mob burned the new quarters of the
police force. Several persons were
killed and wounded.
Tokio, (4 p. m.) May 11. At the
cabinet meeting today it was deter-
mined to float another popular loan
five years with Interest at five per
cent. The ordinance providing for
the loan will be issued about May the
20th. Should the loan be over-subscribe- d
an equal pro rata distribu-
tion will be made among the applicants
instead of giving preference to
special subscribers as was done in
the case of the last loan.
Details of the attack by Russian
Cossacks at Anju yesterday morning
were received here today. The Rus-
sian cavalry numbering 200 men at- -
L tacked in a spirited manner. The Jar
panese garrison resisted stoutly and
THE DEMOCRATIC 8TATE CON-
VENTION WILL ENDORSE
'NEW YORK JUDGE.
A MINE DISASTER
Many Miners Killed and Wounded at
Herrin, Illinois. Caused by a Pow-
der Explosion. A Statement on
the Strike From General Manager
Mudge.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 11. The
Democratic state committee decided
today that in the district caucuses
.tonight to select 26 delegates to the
national convention tickets should be
issued to all delegates having prima
facie evidence of election where there
are contests. This will seat 125 Par-
ker delegates and the Parker follow-
ing will control the convention. Just
how far instructions for Parker shall
go has not been determined. Parker
will be endorsed, but the delegates
will be free to decide how long they
shall give the support of Indiana to
Judge Parker.- -
Murphreysboro, 111., May 11. Six
persons were killed and a large num-
ber burned as the results of an ex-
plosion of powder today in shaft num-
ber 7 of the Big Muddy Coal and Iron
Company at Herrin twenty miles
from here. About three hundred men
are employed in the mine and they
had just begun work A car contain
ing fifty kegs of powder exploded;
The cause of the .explosion is un-
known. At Norton eighty Injured and
the following dead were removed from
the mine: Thomas Green, Fred Seer--
berg, John Miller, Crain, two broth-
ers named Williams. The mine is
badly wrecked making the rescue
work difficult. Thirty mules were kill-
ed.
St. Louis, May 11. A special from
Carbondale states Ahat twenty per-
sons are reported to have been killed
in the mine explosion at Herrin.
mm
Topeka,. Kan., May 11. General
Manager Mudge of the Santa Fe
Company said today ithat the res-
training order which was last even-
ing granted to the company was made
necessary on account of trouble that
had been taking place at other points
of .the line. "The men at this point
have acted very well," said he, "but
we have been notified that T. L. Wil-
son, fourth vice president of the In-
ternational Association of Machin-
ists, is coming to Topeka to succeed
J. L. Buckalew as , director of the
strike. Wilson is considered a trou-
ble breeder."
O ;
Washington Republicans.
Tacoma, Wash., May 11. The Re
publican state convention assembled
at 11 o'clock this morning. After ef
fecting a temporary organization and
appointing the usual committees the
convention took a recess until two
o'clock' this afternoon.
o
,
MINERS EXECUTIVE BOARD.
Session Presided Over by California
Man. President a Prisoner.
Denver, Colo., May 11. In the ab-
sence of President Moyer who is be-
ing held at Telluride-- as a military
prisoner. Vice President John C.
Williams of California will preside
at the semi-annu- al meeting of the . ex-
ecutive board of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners which opened here to-
day The meeting will last all week,
as auditing the accounts of the treas-
urer will consume some time. Action
may be taken to meet next at
THE REGISTRATION LISTS FOR
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMAR-
IES COSED YES-
TERDAY.
FULL REGISTRATION
None Others Will Be Allowed to Vote
But Those Who Are Now On the
List. Primaries Will Bi Held Sat
urday. Everything Now in Readi
ness for the Vote.
The Board of Registration for the
County Primaries sitting jointly with
the . County Central Committee com-
pleted its labors yesterday and the
Registration lists for Precinct 1 are
now closed. The following is the
total registration by wards:
First Ward 651
Second Ward . ... ....... 189.
Third Ward . - 253
Fourth Ward 187
Filth Ward 371
Total ...... ...... ... 1651
The reason for, the first ward regis-
tration being so heavy is from the
fact that all the voters in the terri-
tory in Precinct i not in the city lim--
its registered and will vote in the
First ward.
The registration is a heavy one and
insures a large vote being cast at the
primary election Saturday. AH candi-
dates seem to be well pleased with
the registration. A fair ballot is now
assured, and the" candidate receiving
the largest vote Saturday will not
only have a united party behind them
but will also have a fair sprinkling of
Republicans votes for them. A num-
ber of Republicans placed their names
on the. registration list signing the
pledge that they would support thei
nominees in November. For Sheriff,
Treasurer and Superintendent a con-
test is on, and between now and Sat-
urday evening some earnest work is
promised for these offices. . . j
- The Primaries are ield Saturday.
In each ward and precinct the polls
will open at nine o'clock and remain
open until six o'clock. The places of
voting and the judges and clerks ap-
pointed are stated in the call.
RIDICULOUSLY EXAGGERATED.
Reports of Peruvian and Brazilian
Skirmishes.
' Rio Janiero, May 11. Reports from
: Europe received here show that the
border skirmishes which have been
going on between the Peruvian and
Brazilian troops have been ridicu-
lously exaggerated'. , The Associated
Press is authorized by the Brazilian
government to say that negotiations
for an amicable settlement between
the two governments are fully ex--
pected. .. ".'
--o
' v-
-
.; Two Cruisers Sold.
' ' Santiago, de Chile, May 11. The
Chilean .cruisers .Esmeralda and Cha-cabuc-o
have been definitely sold to
Charles R. Flint of New York. The
contract price was $5,610,000. The
Chilean congress will assemble to
approve the sale.
:;;aV ;., o -
Fire. Fire.
Having, returned again to the Pe-
cos Valley I wish to call your atten-
tion to Blaze Killer the king of fire
protection. Roswell's leading; Anns
are endorsing It by purchasing. Re-
member it Is always ready, never los-- -
es its power, can be used by a child,
and It is endorsed by Insurance com-
panies everywhere. Schools, churches
and all public buildings should be
sallied with DIaxe Killer. The terri
Paris. May 11. A dispatch to the
Temps from St. Petersburg says that
General Kuropatkln will not take the
offensive until the end of July, as it
has been decided to draw the Japs
as far as possible into the interior
of Manchuria.
o
Real Estate Moving.
R. L. Malone has just sold to Mr. '
Sawyer of Marshall, Texas, forty
acres joining the L. F. D. ranch, and
also an eighty in this vicinity to W.
C. Winston. The Dr. Barnett house
on Alameda Heights has been sold to
Wm. A. Baker.
o
Wanted.
A lady wants to buy a railroad tick-
et to Kansas City. If you have a tick-
et, address "T" Record office.
On Friday, May 6th. Mrs. R. M.
Parsons gave a most delightful par-
ty. She had planned two unique di-
versions. The first was ten questions
to be answered by the Initials of the
guests names. In this the prize, was
won by Mrs. Patterson. The second
was a medley of songs sung by the
ladies. In this contest Mrs. S. John-
son carried off the honors. Each guest
went home . with the memory of a
very pleasant afternoon. Those pres-
ent were Mesdames Patterson. Rich-
ardson, Sutherland. Ogle, Johnson
Mclntyre, Polsgrove. Kellabin. O.
Hedgcoxe, O. Hedgcoxe. Tannehill.
Garrard, Wall, Helmig, Veal, Craw-
ford, Poe, Reed, Price, Bear, Moss of
Denver, Nicholson of Han AntoiUo.
FOR SALE. Good family horse,
( cheap. Inquire of Mrs. Dora Hill,
Economy Racket Store. 6113
WANTED. A woman for general
housework. Good wages. Apply to
Mrs. J. F. Bryson. !
FOR SALE. A boy's bicycle. Call
at 400 N. Kentucky. fltt
5
V
l" A. 1
Did you register? doubt support some other candidate.WELL DAILY RECORD
... Democratic In Politics.
As he is in Washington it has not (ImM "Ids."If not it Is too late now. yet been ascertained to whom he
will give his aid.1651. How is that for numbers.H. P. M. BEAR Editor f
iIt is reported that if Governor Ot- -
Now is the Time.
We have a lot of Hate, Shoes, Suits, Kxtra
Pants that are in broken lots and &izeN that
its have placed on a table and will sell anv or
;all at 50c pn.the dollar as long a the lot last.
'All goods marked ,in plain figures
VFOR CASH ONLY.
F0,1 CENT.Entered May 19, 1903, At Roawell, By Saturday night It will all be ro. Delegate Rodey, National Com- -
Con--New llexfco, tinder On act ' V. - - 1 mlttnAm.. T .. . A 1 W ! i - . Houses to renCPhcne i?6.f ; riover. wiuccuiau uuu auu Lilt 1 erriLOrliU
Republican organization can agree Furnished rooms for rent, at 114
Roswell will soon ne tne seat or a -- pon S. Richardson. Close in.a proper man that Mr. Roosevelt 67 tf
creaaof March 5117
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, por Week, .15
Dally, par Month. .............. .60
United " States court. will appoint him. This Is the situa-IT- O RENT Two furnished rooms for
.
...
, tion today. As things Doliticallv ' in I light housekeeping. 'Address-P- O.
Box 774. 58t6
Paid In Advance, JO who do not live in the city limits will vUusc W.LU Buuiiag
spaed the aspect of the case tomorDallyt Six Month ............ 3.00 1 vbte Saturday at the court house. I, W4NTSpr V15row may bV quite different --Citizen..W.MA 1I1 ' - " TVw 1. 1 Wanted A few more boarders, tableBetween now and Saturday is awauy, wnt iur saw
. (Daily Except Sunday.) ANOTHER GUSHER.very short time, but long enough for board $4.00, room and board $5.50311 North PeccVtatVnife Ul tf.H f IF 5V 1much work to be done by the candi- - Well South of Artesia Flows Two I WANTED- :- TtTie nubile' to know thatdates.' 'w DH. J. ODD HAMILTON,
Member Associated Press.
THEIlEC'bRrstViPFlCIAL
PAPER OF THE : COUNTV OF
CHAE87NDyTHE CITY OF
Thousand Gallons a Minute. I Mrs. Daisy Craig, an experienced
-
It is time you. were thinking about Hunter & Gilliland have struck the I dressmaker, from Atchinson, Kansas, Dentist.
the courT house proposition. Some S now at tneir wen 4 miles south I :ih lucu- - yauruungw. vu m m
r w wi thQ of Artesia. 'V.t the present time thtey j door; north ' of Honest John's store.action will have to be taken in 54 6t.are down 800 feet, and the flow is
26 inches above the casing, which isnear future. RdotiiK 2. and 3.vTexn Block.Telephone, o. 275.ANNOUNCEMENTS. In nno Tho wnl 1 flnum I
There was a goodly scattering of eallnnB r mintJThe undersigned hereby announc- -4 l IV I
es himself as a candidate for the of--1 Republicans who registered, promis- - and win easiiy irrigate 400 acres of
flee bf Superintendent bt schools of in n. course to loyally suonort the land for cultivation: ThPv win nnt Dr. H. C. Correll,
Dentist.
Chaves coirnty.ew Mexico, suOJect drill any deeper,nomlnee..oT tne rimary in Novem- -
to the decision of the Democratic! I . n
"
- i I uer.party. Mpre Well News.L. W; MARTIN.
It almost rained today, and proba-- l John R. Hodges has started an ar-- Rooms 3 aud 4 over First NationalBank. Phone 47. ' Successors to Pe-
ter & Jones.
tesian well his claimon two milesMfnM if s tnanv iimhrellas had
s IThe Ij ) AILOR
V JLOTHESI ORREGTLY. I
t KamKv annnnnAA mvoAlf OB a I I A s
candidate for the nomination of Su- - not ?ed', 91 adage down 75 feel. The first flow has been
perintendent of Public Schools of that umbrellas drive away rain. j struck at E. F. Hardwicke's artesian
Chaves county, subject to the decis-1 - Jwell southwest of Artesia, at a depth
Ion of the Democratic voters of ald : A NEW-COUR- T HOUSE. Jof 450 feet. They are going on down
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.The Record will be pleased to re--1 for the big flow.county.
B. L. JOHNSON. I ceiye for publication the opinions of Plans ' and specifications 1 promptly
r and neatly executed. '
citizens on, the question of the bui'd- - A Ten Inch Centipede.
ROOM 4 8AN80M BL'K.Miss Mamie Spencer has in herI hereby announce myself as a lQg of a new court house. Prom a cur- -
candidate for "the nomination to the possession a ten-inc- h centipede, giv- -sory canvass of the business men, Cured His Mother of Rheumatism. E. H. SKIPJVI TH. M.MAYESoaice of Sheritr; anbject to the decis-- l
.
ten her by a friend. This is one of the
. i I onI fho tHowa avnrooca1 at tno 1 "My mother has been a sufferer for
A GLASS OF SODA.
From our fountain is like nectar.
There are so many flavoiH and
combinations that we can hard-
ly name thenii Every one is de-
licious tftid
A REAL TREAT.
We are constantly experiment-o- n
newcomliiiuitionsof flav-ors- s.
fruits and fizz. Our latest
drink cannot. le dewrihed. It
must he experienced.
CANDY.
We hav told you about it le-tor- e.
Everybody knowsits top-notc- h.
Ice cream? Yes mam.Quality Top notch too, all say.
Sample iv marks. (Stranger)
"You make your cream? Its
fine."
809 Maia. Phone it7.
A. K. MOTT.
At Old "New Idea" Advancnl.
bin of thtf Democratic voters at the -- " largest centipedes seen here for some
: coming jprlniajrtea;"" :j Club meeting Saturday evening the time. It has forty legs and is a vi- - many years with ' rheumatism," says PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
' ''--
' !w :- -. TOBB ODEM. I sentiment seems to be almost unani- - cioiis and dangerous looking object. W. H. Howard of Husband, Pa. At
times she was unable to move at all,
-
moug that a new CQUrt house should Miss Spencer had the centipede plac- -
ed in aIcoho1 and will take it to herI hereby announce myself a can- - be built. The. county commissioners i.-- 1 r. . nil 4.3mn wn11InM 1 1nunc at an uuico Hammg was yam-- 1 office Telephone 2fThome in Missouri, as a sample of onedidate fdr sherir of Chaves county, have expressed themselves that they ful. I presented her with a bottle of Residence Phone of Dr. Sklpwith 149of New. Mexico's products. hv. x,. a ..1 I ttesidence Phone of Dr. Mayes ST510 a "J?68- - will be governed by the will and de- -Mid. X. OiVIX Y1 IX 11.
sire of the people of the county ;on a few applications she decided it was' Special Notice.4- -
x VISIT BID WELL'SThe ladies of the Cemetery Asso- - the most wonderful pain reliever, sheWe are re4uested and authorized this proposition.
to announce f?. P. ((Neighbor) Gaylej The contract that had been let on ciation will have a special meeting had ever tried, in fact, she is never j Candy Kitchen for fine home
as a candidate for to xnejthe old court house has been cancel ai me residence oi Airs, fhii Helmig without it now and is at all times made Candies and Ice Cream
office of Probate CierK and exomcio ig to aturaay, xiay 14, iw. All of the lble to walfc An,ed untiPa decision to as occasional applica- - Nort h of Peeler
memoers are requested to attend asxtecoraer, sudjbci io ue ncuuu ui iue what shall be done about the new 410 Main Streetbusiness of importance will be trans- -Democratic primaries. tion of Pain Balm keeps away thepain that she was formerly troubledbuilding. This is a question in which jacted 61t4
I hereby announce myself a candi-- every taxpayer is interested, and a V. R. Kenney, C. Ewith." For sale by all druggists.o
World's Fair.
date for on to the office ' of question which should be given full
Assessor of Chaves county, subject and sufficient consideration. What is
A $3,200 Sale. '
E. O. Creighton, who recently locat- - COUNTY SURVEYOR.
TV A. 1 T t Ito the action of the Democratic ; pri- - done mugt be done soon The necea. ed near Dexter, purchased eighty rur i .miiumhm rurenMe mp OFFICE at residence. No. 100 North
kailroad Time Table.
(Hailroad time.)
80UTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:45 p. m.
Depart, daily ex Sunday. . .5:05 p. m.
NORTH BOCND.
Arrive, daily ex. Monday.. 11:05 a. m
Depart, daily 1 1 :30 A. M
M. D. Bt'RNH,
Aurent.
afternoon sition at St. Louis, April 30 to Novem f Kentucky.maries. , : t I.-- ,.. ,t acres of land
JOHN C. PECK. I - . near Greenfield from J. J. Haererman ber 30. 1904, the following round trip PHONE, - - - No. 187Thof f ia nvnoonf rn vf hAiica 1c In. IIThe land is unimproved, but has wa- - I . ..-- v. t. .
, . ... Ij km t I . .... . "lc ciieuLivw uvui nusweu;we are aumoraea w wwuuuw auuaie j y u..on.oo v.i . ter rignt Tne consideration was
J. A. Gilmore as a candidate for eljw;-- J the county goes without saying. If aj $3,200, and the sale was made through Dr.Ervilla L. EarlSeason tickets, $47.85.Sixty day tickets, $39.90.
Ten day tickets, $31.90.
tion to the office of Treasurer and new court house is not built it is ab- - Samuel Atkinson, who is the repre- -
r
!
1 '
t K
St
ex-emc- io Collector of Chaves county, - - that ; im I sentative of Mr. Hagerman in thissolutely necessary many OSTEOPATH 1ST.city. Tickets on sale on and after Aprilsubject to the will of the Democratic
primary election. ' ? provements be made on this old buil THE MM iGHi SHOPS.
Prepared to do nil kind of black- -
27th. Call at the ticket office for full rqoM 6. --Over Morrison Bros., storeding. As Roswell will soon be the Carl M. Bird left on this morning's irt-m- il hereby announce myseu a canai-- 1 ui mwuu8 a u"u oi.c train for ganta Fe and the northern
date' fdr to-th- e office kfj court more offices and more roomlpart of the Territory. He will visit CLARENCE ULLERY.M. D. BURNS, Agent.o atnithlnK and
Mm-nln- e work pntiupt-ly- .
Carriage und whkoii work neat-
ly done.
County Surveyor subject to the ac j wI j.ave to be Drovided for. old friends whom he has not seen for Whooping Cough.tion1 Of the Democratic -- primaries. 1 some years, after which he will attendA new court house means more In the spring of 1901 my childrenV. R. --KENNEY. I T'nltOl Sttatao Pnnrt o Cnnyn XjT
.-
- .. .... ... M.v,u 1U10 I'UJ L. ui. klVV.Ii 1 II. ill I .bonds, probably to tne amount or DI. w . had whooDlmr coueh." sava Mrs. n j. o mm. Pi.uuu wm uc huscui iruiu rvosweJl lor I . 750-00- No court housenew meansI hereby announce myself as a can- - seventl weeks
didate' for the 6fflce of Treasurer and the expenditure each year of several
W. Capps of Capps; Ala. "I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
the most satifactory results. I think
PHONE 276. 222 SOOTH
ex-offic- io Collector of Chaves County I hundred or a thousand dollars on im-- 1 Bunch of Keys.
BUDjeci me win oi . mocracy pr0Vements and repairs, with only Found, a bunch of keys. Owner can this is the best remedy I have , ever Always Awake
r, : ' v, r )
pg ' ' an old building, unsatisfactory at best have same by calling at this office, seen for whooping cough." This rem
to show for this expenditure. Even j proving property and paying for this edy keeps the cough loose, lessens Undertaker.i whv nno,,n mvlf a ' andl. from dollar and cent standpoint it hd. the severity and frequency of the
At for lectfdn tn the office of I would probably be cheaper in thej --o- coughing spells and counteracts any PHONE. 90 OR HI.
rraiernai union of America. tendency toward pneumonia. For saleCommissioner ; of J Chaves county from I long run to make a bond issue. Each Regular meeting of Joseph C. Lea by all druggists.
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Judre Ia Iluilding.
121 1- -3 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
to 8 p. m. on Monday". Wednettdavi
fVrtitmfaatnner ' TMntHt Vn 1 .
T "TT 7r V f. " J pear luw uiuwu . ouaiwi eoveiuuieui lodge tonight at 8 o'clock. A full atto the action ol the Democratic pri-- 1 m pay ltg rental whjch could be lendance of all member8 is deSired CITY MEAT MARKEToOne of the greatest blessings a momanes. Special work.applied on the interest on the bonds dest man can wish for is a good reT. D. WHITE. ALBERT HANNEY, Secy.The question of more room for the Beat cats of all kinds of meatsPoultry a specialty. K. V.meats. Special prices made to
resturanb and boarding houses
liable set of bowels. If you are not
the happy possessor of such an out and Fridays. Night and residenceI hereby announce myself as a can-count- y and court business must be de-- calls made. Office phone 217.fit you can greatly improve the effi- -dldate for n to the office oflcided soon. The columns of The Rec- - no N. MAIN STREET Residence Phone - 39Correct Clothes fnr Men ciency of those you have. by the juProbate Judge of Chaves county, sub-- Lrd are open to the tax-paye- rs ofject to the action of the Democratic I county on this proposition. n1 V trrn-- Tnklnln PV.. .1 - DR. J. H. JENKINS, V. S.II rt RMV I tR IS I tr tftlrA nnrt owAahlo in oftont Vnrpniaanes." " ' ' J. T. EVANS 3V - THE JUDGSHIP SITUATION1 . -- -J I THE ROSWELLI hereby announce myself. as a can--1 The situation in the matter of thedidate for to office of appointment of an additional asso-- the measure of 8ale by a11 druggists.the man V alsO in the District Court of the UnitedOf the man's ap-- states for the Fifth Judicial Dla- -
trict of New Mexico,pare! When it In the Matter of Clark Bros.. Bank- -
Graduate of London College
VETERINARY SURGEON,
At Slaughter's Farm.
1 PHOTO PARLOR tCounty Commlsaioner . for District ciate justice for the Territorial suNo. S t.t Chaves countv. sublect tol .. ...
0the will of a majority of the Demo- - preme court ,8. beco.mln sim?ler' as
crata as expressed at the nrlmarr I several of the candidates, among bears this label ruptsCopTriffbtltta, A. B.0o. tIf you desire the ' services of anIN BANKRUPTCY.
election.' . I them W. R. Kelley of Socorro and
PKEPARF.D TO DO AU,
KINDS OP PHOTO W ORK
PROMPTLY. ALL WORK
FIRSTOLASS.
To the Creditors of Clark Brothers expert, phone the SlaughterA. M. ROBERTSON. W. C. Reid of Roswell have with oi Artesia, New Mexico,, in "Farm.jfjlfrgdenjamins
MAKERS & NEWyORKdrawn, says the New Mexican. Those County of Eddy, and District afore--' t.I hereby announce myself as a can-- 1 still actively in the field are Judge said, bankrupts: ;
Notice ia Hereby Given that on thedidate "for ' tho office ' of sheriff of 4A. A. Freeman of Carlsbad and E 1.1
Phone 307.
" Character ! " is the watchword 26th day of April, 1904, the said Wm. j 2ifl Went 4th 8fDilley ISonChaves county subject to the T actionof the Democratie primaries. --
r' ' MILLARD ' STONE.
of all their workers. The high- - F- - CIark and J?ls- - H- - Clark were du,y f
' 4
.
' ' I adiudeed bankruDt: and that the r
A.. Mann of Las Cruces, with Frank
VV. Clancy a tentative candidate who
is not exactly an appl icant but who est exposition Of the tailoring first meeting of their creditors will
I hereby announce myself a candi- - J Das many warm friends who would Auction. Auction.
If you have anything to sell take
art is represented in the produo be held at Rosweii. m chavea coun- - i
V.fv ' i - ty. New Mexico, in .. room 7, jtions of these clever craftsmen. I Block, in said town of Roswell on, Undertakers.date tor the office of aherlff of Chares j like to see nlm get the position It to Witt the auctioneer. He cancounty subject to' tbe decision of the j judge A. j. Abbott of Santa Fe has the 30th day of May, 1904, at 2 i save you money, as he never quitsDemocratic primaries. also good support from New Mexico
... ? w. R. PILAN1Y o'clock of said day in the afternoon
at which time the said creditors mayfriends and from' Influential ' men in
Eqoal to fine custom-mad- e ia all bet .
price. The makers' guarantee, and
ears, with every- - garment Wt are
Exclusive Distributors ia this city.
- , y
as long as there is a quarter In sight.
He has been engaged in other busi-
ness for awhile, but is now ready toKansas, where hie ' served very effi- - attend, "prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine . the bankrupt., and
transact such other business aa may
serve you at any time. See him atciently as a' district judge for nine 168 or JC5.Phcne Office Room 15, Navajo Block, overMPimiSON BROS. properly .come before said meeting. Jack Porter's dry goods store. tf
I hereby annoonce myself aa a can
tiiate for the oCce of County Conv
tti!saer' from Diat. No. i cf ChaTea
czaz.i?, Vfssct to ' ti aotk of tie
Crtrxtlc rriaaariea.-- - .
XJ. J. mi72.
years. It la understood that Delegate
Rodey .was primarily in favor of Mr.
Kelley of Socorro, but aa the latter
For CudyMad Wearing Afpud Model Little Cottage.
Model little cottars for, rent. Three , Furnished room for rent. Close In.
Dated this Mh day of May, 1904.
.
W. S. MOORB.
,
. Referee la Bankruptcy. Call at Record once.baa withdrawn, tt dccte wUl no rooma. Inqulrci at Record oflcau .
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.PATENT LEATHER.STORY OF A
CRITICISMiltooiFiisJlWi
Ward No. 2. H. R. Webb, A. C. Setv
... ,
well, Francis. Divers, Judges; R. H.
McCune, F. J. Beck, clerks. Voting
place, E, B. Stone's store.
Ward No. 3 F. 1 IL ; Lea, C. A.
Moore, Jr H. Henning, Judges ; T. M.
Daniels, Walter Paylor, Clerks. Vot-
ing place, Ceuftral school building.
Ward No. 4. Crundy Hedgcoxe
Chaa. Brown, A. V. Goodln, Judges;
Ottis Jones, Edgar Wheeler, Clerks
SUGHSSOSS
I. A. WALLACE A SON.
Intend to have the most up-to-d- ate
Grocery Store in RoswHI Only
the choicest food products will find
place on our shelves.
Acquainted,
Our Mutual Benefit.
i Let's Get
It Will Surely Result in
oooeo
g Large Well Casing:.
400 feet of teq and five-eigh- ts well casing
for sale at $1.25 per foot. See Seay,
Gill & Morrow.
Clifton Chisholm.
Sid Connell is at the sams old stand. COLD DRINKS
X AND CONFECTIONARIES added. Have you tried the X
s wneeir
RflrGKET STORE.
I A Bargain f
Rules and Regulations Governing
Them. Held May 14.
A primary election of the Demo-crat- s
of "Chaves county Is hereby call
ed by order of the Democratic Cen-
tral Committee of said county, to be
held In the various precincts on Sat-
urday, May 14. 1904, from 9 o'clock
a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. of said day for
the purpose of nominating a ticket
to represent the- - Democrats at the
general election In November.
The purpose and Intent of this pri-
mary is to ascertain the will and
choice of the Democrats for the nom
inees for the county offices, and it Is
expected 'that only democrats shall
take part. Therefore, tbe following
rules and regulations are adopted
governing said primary election.
- Qualifications.
First. All those helding the Demo-
cratic principles as promulgated by
the various national conventions of
the party and issues of the day.
Second. Legal voters at the time
of said primary under the laws ol
New Mexico, that is, citizens of the
United States vwenty-on- e (21) years
of age, a resident of New Mexico six
months, of Chaves county three
months and of the precinct where
voting 30 days. No other, under any
circumstance 6hall be allowea to
vote.
The judges of Uection in all pre
cincts excepts Nx. 1, shall pass upon
and decide wr shall vote and they
shall enforce the above regulations
in a fair and impartial manner.
On account of the large number of
voters in precinct No. 1, and the var-
ious voting places thereof, a. further
qualification is required, that of reg
istration.
A board of registration composed
of the following democrats is ap
pointed for Precinct No. 1 ; W. M.
Atkinson, Mark Howell, Lucius Dills,
W. C. Burrus, Joseph Jones, F. J
Beck. They shall meet at the court
house on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th days
(of May and hold a continuous ses
sion from 9 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock
p. m., each day, and shall register the
legal democratic voters by wards, in
books provided for. that purpose un-
der the following regulations:'
They shall as far as practicable as
certain and list after each name, the
street, block or resident number and
register each voter in the ward in
which he resides. Those residing out
side the City Limits in precinct No.
1 shall be registered and vote In ward
number one. They , shall use all in
formation obtainable to make a com
plete and correct registration of the
democratic voters as provided for in
this call, and may make such rules
and regulations as they see fit to as-
certain the same. No voter shall be
registered in more than one ward.
Afer closing on the third day they
shall immediately post a typewritten
list of the voters of each ward in the
hall of the Court House, and shall op
the 10th day of May, meet with the
members of the Central Committee
of precinct one, for the purpose of
hearing complaints or appeals and
adding to or striking from the Hstc
'any names.
Any one refused registration has
the right of appeal to this Committee
meeting.
The members of the Boartl of Reg
istration shall be paid 2.50 per day
each, for the three days. No one un
der any circumstances by swearing
in or otherwise shall be allowed to
vote, unless registered.
The names shall be numbered and
the books closed and signed at the
meeting on May 10th, after which no
names can be added.
The judges of the election in the
various wards shall allow only those
as registered in the book firnished
by the Board of Registration, to vote.
Each candidate has the right of a
s
challenger at the polling places.
Each candidate has the right of a
challenger at the polling places.
The following are appointed Judges
and clerks of election: ,
! Ward No. 1 J. A. Foreman, J. M
Dickson, jE.ll Cooper, judges; Ross
Malone, Wm. Beaty, clerks. , Voting
place. Court Hons. ,
Vfc Proeess "by Which tt Takes
' the Enamel Finish.
All manufacturers of patent leather
nave tbeirown tanning processes, much
like those of the calfskin tanner, though
Some patent leather in given a bark
, tanning. Horsebide and colt skins are
the chief leathers made with a patent
finish.
The patent or enamel finish is really
painted and baked on. as the bicycle
manufacturer-paint- s and bakes enamel
on' to a frame. Tanners are very par-
ticular about keeping their processes
secret, and nobody but workmen is
ever allowed in. the finishing rooms'. ,
The hide or skin, having been stretch-
ed arid dried as much as Ksstble, Is
first given a coating of a mixture of
1 indeed oil, litharge, white lead or simi-
lar materials, boiled together uutil they
make a pasty mixture.
This is daubed on the surface with
a steH.tool and well rubbed in, so that
the ores of the leather will be filled
up Then the 'leather is put Into the
oven, its surface being exposed to steam
pipes at a temcrature of about ItiO
degrees.
Next the surface is nibbed down
with pumice stone, and then it is cov-
ered with linseed oil and Ivory black,
about six layers being applied, each
layer being dried and rubbed down.
Finally a varnish is applied, aud then
the surface is rubbed down and finish-
ed off as nicely as a painter finUbes a
fine carriage.
natch Patchnork.
Holland is certainty the land of
artistic patches. Take, for instance,
our very worthy captain, n thrifty man
and prosperous, witli a neat sum tuck-
ed away. Yet see. his shirt, patched
and repatched and patched again in
varying shades of brown and red until
It has been completely metamorphosed!
As to the original color, no man know-eth- .
but here is a wonderful mosaic of
soft tones, put together with infinite
skill and patience. It is. moreover, still
in a state of evolution, for the process
may go on indefinitely. I take it that
the purchase of a new shirt is a sol-
emn rite und not to be entered upon
with indecent haste or thoughtlessness.
Here is a prospective heirloom, and
one's children's children may gaze with
pride upon it. And yet Barney O'Toole.
whose specialty Is mortar and who
possesses nothing save a numerous
progeny and a very doubtful insurance
policy, would flee iu terror at the
thought of wearing 1L Edward Pen
field in Scribner's.
Not For Fashion's Sake.
The criminal law of England was
formerly marked by indiscriminating
severity. Theft of an article valued
above 10 shillings was punished with
death. In writing about "Sweet Hamp-vtea- d
and Its Associations" Mrs. White
records a pleasant thing of Ixrd Mans-
field, who. as a rule, leaned to the side
of mercy.
It was Lord Mansfield who directed
a jury to find a stolen trinket less in
value than 10 shillings in order that
the thief might escape capital punish-
ment To this the jeweler who prose-
cuted demurred, asserting that the fash-
ion of the thing bad cost him twice
that money.
'Gentlemen." replied the judge, with
grave solemnity, "we ourselves stand
in need of mercy. Let us not hang a
man for the fashion's sake!"
A Cat Story.
A cat owned by the manager of an
English restaurant noticed a mouse
which bad contrived to find its way
into a cupboard among a lot of wine-
glasses. Evidently the cat caw tbat to
capture the mouse in tbat retreat
would be a somewhat difficult task, so,
jumping on the top of the cupboard,
from a plate there be gently precipi-
tated a piece of cheese on the floor and
waited. For over an hour the cat's
eyes were glued on the decoying mor-
sel, and not in vain. At last the mouse
could resist the temptation no longer
and made a rush for the cheese, when
the problem whicb the cat had seem-
ingly propounded to himself found a so-
lution, and the mouse was caught.
A Proverb That Failed.
A schoolmaster has concluded that It
is not safe to teach proverbs to very
young children.
"Now, boys, always remember." said
be one day, "that the early bird catches
the worm."
Next morning a small boy toed the
line with a tear stained face.
"What's the matter. Tommy?" asked
the master.
"Please, sir, you said that it was the
early bird that got the worm."
'
"Yes." ; "
"Well, father thrashed me."
- "What for. my boy?"
'Cos, sir. I let our canary ont early
this morning, and it's never come back
with tbe worm."
He Was Wraa.
"They say." said - Mrs. Oldcastle.
"that Mr. Faddlethwaite, who used to
belong to our church, has become an
agnostic.
"Is that so? Josiah used to take his
lunch at the same place be did down-
town, and he says he often warned
bim tbat he'd get it if be didn't give
up eatin so fast." Chicago Record-Heral- d.
In tbe War.
-
"In our bouse we follow William
Morris' teaching." she said. Wc have
nothing that is of no" use."
"But tbat always makes a bouse look
so bare." ; ,
"I know It. But. then, we have four
children." Syracuse Journal.
Another On.
"You say some very sharp things."
be remarked.
You give me some splendid oppor
replied. Cttcar rc&
(Original.)
Great ScottJ ho would." hare
thought It? Helen Young an author!
1"ell, I am in a pickle!"'
So spoke Leslie Reid, tossing a note
en his desk and leaning back disconso-
lately in bis revolving chair. This was
the letter: :
My Dear Mr. Reid You will be sur-
prised to learn that 1 am the author of
the story "The VeU lafted." which you
have dismissed with such-- a contemptuous
notice in your paper. Wishing to get your
unbiased opinion of my t work. - I said
nothing to you about it, confident that
your ignorance of the name under which
It la published would insure an honest
criticism. Far b it from me to find fault
with you for that criticism. We who laytraps to learn the truth as to what our
friends say of us and our works must not
Crumble at our success. Sincerely,
HELEN YOUNG.
"One who knows nothing about the
inconsistencies of the sex," mused Reid.
"would suppose this merely a woman's
thanks for au ingenuous criticism. I
know better. No woman is going to
spend months or perhaps years on a
cherished labor and have it knocked in
the head with impunity, and if I know
Helen Young this is the feather that
breaks the camel's back. 1 have bad
uphill work against Bartlett anyway,
and this episode will tip the scale in
his favor.
Reid was right In bis interpretation
of the letter be bad received. In pro-
portion to her predisposition to blm
and her respect for his literary opinion
was her. Wrath at his criticism. She
deceived herself by, the illusion that
after all she preferred bis rival and
did not admit to herself that she would
have a delicious revenge upon Reid
when sbe permitted Bartlett to an-
nounce his engagement with her. This
permission, given in an equivocal way,
was taken advantage of immediately,
and the announcement came to Reid's
ears.
"They say." Reid muttered. " 'O tbat
mine enemy would write a book!' Bet-
ter write the book yourself and have
your enemy criticise it."
This sudden engagement so soon aft-
er the fatal criticism somewhat altered
Mr. Reid's opinion of the best way td
handle the matter. He bad some
doubts as to the engagement being
bona fide, and it led him to act upon
the adage, "All's fair in love and in
war." He did not follow up his note to
Miss Young by callingupon her and
did not see her for several weeks. He
tben met her at the house of a friend.
He bowed to her, assuming indiffer-
ence. She smiled upon him well, one
cannot say graciously. Her smile was
rather oue of triumph.
"Oh, Mr. Reid," she said. "I'm so
glad to meet you! Come, let us have a
talk."- And she led bim away from the
others. "Now, I want you to tell me
why iny book was so bad."
"I criticised your book," he replied,
with dignity, "not you. I have no fault
to find with you. Let us turn to a more
pleasant subject."
"Not at all. I am entitled as an old
friend to the benefit of your counsel
and advice. They will aid me in my
'future work."
"Very well. Since you Insist upon It
I must say that your style is faulty
and gives the impression that the work
was done under different moods."
There was a flash in the girl's eye, a
mounting of color to her cheek.
"Then you handled your love parts
badly and ' disappointed your readers
by making your hero marry a popinjay
when the rival was. though common-
place, a fairly good fellow."
"Thank you." said Miss Young, biting
ber lips.
"Your man Mackinson"
"Mackinson! Who's Mackinson?
What are you talking about?"
"Your hero. You have made bis feats
as impossible as himself. Then your
Lucy Tanglefleld's career Is as tangled
as her name. So far as"
Will you please tell me who all
these people are? I never heard of
them."
Your characters. As I was say- -
lng-"-
Will you stop? -- My characters are
not Mackinson and Lucy Tanglewood
or any such people."
Are not they the characters of The
Veil Lifted?'"
'They are not."
Then." wild Reid, "I must have been
laboring under a mistake and got your
book mixed with another. You see,
we have so many to read that it often
leads to serious mistakes. Mention
some incident, some name, in your sto
ry by which I may recognize it."
'The hero's name is Adair, the bero- -
ine's-"-
"Ciaudia Grammont! Do you mean
to tell me you wrote tbat book? The
style is perfect, the plot remarkable.
in parts there is evidence or positive
genius."
Miss Young's eyes were lighted. Her
cheeks were glowing with a different
motive from that of a moment ago. Sbe
was quite sure she had not made a
mistake, after alL and that Reid was
her choice.
.
The meeting was inter
rupted by the hostess, and the two sep
arated without further explanations.
which were not necessary. Miss Young
sent, for Mr. Bartlett and rated bim
soundly for bis premature announce
ment, and a few evenings later sbe ac
cepted her critic, whom sbe admired
all the more for his Independence.
A dozen years bad passed (Mrs. Reid
was kept too busy witb ber five chil
dren to think of. dabbling in literature)
before ber husband confessed that be
had deliberately pretended to mix ber
novel with another: To bis confession
she replied carelessly:
"I certainly, proved a better author
than you a critic."
' Reid winced. "The Veil Lifted" was
ne of the most successful books of Its
Urn. ' F. A. MITCHEU
Voting place Cummins' machine shop.
Ward No. 5. C. W. Haynes, Q. O
Gilmore, C. L. Wilson. Judges; R. F.
Ballard, F. E. Brooks, Clerks. Voting
place, Whiteman's warehouse.
Precinct No. 3. A. Stlnson, J, D.
Cooley, B. H. Marsh, Judges; Clerks
to be selected by the Judges. Voting
place, Glen.
Precinct No. 2. W. M. Ferguson
Walter Chisum. John McCutcheon.
Clerks to be selected by Judges. Vot
ing place, school house.
Precinct No. 4. J. W. Langford,
W. F. Randolph, N. J. Frits, Judges.
Clerks to be selected by Judges. Vot-
ing place, school house.
Precinct No. 5. George G. Reaves
Sam Crum. T. W. Catenhead, Judges
Clerks to be selected .by Judges. Vot-
ing place, Tiilotson school house.
The judges shall count the votes
in the manner as provided by law
governing general elections. They
shall make two correct poll books of
the same, one of which they shall
place in the ballot box, together with
the ballots, seal the same and deliver
to the Chairman of the Central Com-
mittee within three days after the
election, retaining the other in a
safe manner subject to order of tbe
Central Committee. The Judges anc?
Clerks of election shall receive $2.50
per day each.
Only tickets provided for and prin-
ted by order of the Central Commit-
tee shall be used. They shall be of
a uniform size and have the name
of all the candidates thereon, togeth-
er with the names of the offices. The
voter must strike out all names of
persons except those for which he
wishes, to vote.
Candidates must file their names
and pay the amount assessed against
them necessary for the expense of
holding this primary to Mr. C. C.
Tannehill, Secretary and Treasurer
of the Committee, on or before noon
of May 2nd, 1904, otherwise their
names will not be permitted on the
ticket. The County Central Commit-
tee will meet at the Court House on
May 19th, 1904, at 2 p. m. to canvass
the vote and declare the result.
The candidate receiving the high
est number of votes for the respect-
ive offices shall be declared the nom
inee. In case of a tie between any
two or more, they shall decide by lot
under direction of the Committee.
The ticket as finally determined shall
be the official County Democratic
Ticket.
The Committee reserves the right
to establish a voting place on the
plains at or near Four Lakes.
The Chairman and Secretary are
authorized to have the necessary
books and blanks printed, issue in-
structions to the judges and board
of registration and supply any omis
sion. By order of the Committee.
J. F. HINKLE.
Chairman.
C. C. TANNEHILL,
Secretary.
An Open Letter.
From the Chapin, S. C, News: Ear-
ly in the spring my wife and I were
taken with dlarrhoae and so severe
were the pains that we called a phy-
sician who prescribed for us. but his
medicines failed to give any relief.
A friend who had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrh-oa- e
Remedy on band gave each of us
a dose and we at once felt tbe ef-
fects. I procured a bottle and before
usng the entire contents we were en-
tirely cured. It Is a wonderful reme-
dy and should be found In every
household. H. C. Bailey, Editor. This
remedy la for sale by all druggists.
Sick headache results from a dis-
ordered stomach and Is quickly cured
br Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
i
Will sell at a bargain 160 acres
of deeded land under the Hondo
Reservoir. Good land and well
located.
Apply at Record Office
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
of ........ ,
Sherwin-Willia- ms
Paints and Varnishes
We now have a complete line of every kind ol cfclor
Paints for your Houses, Barns, and Fences. Paints for
your Flowe Pots, and Lawn Chairs. ' ifloor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Stains Special Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A. full and complete line of Paint-Brushes- ,
Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office and
get Color Cards. -
ANOTHER CAR LOAD
LUMBER CO..
Hanager.
Dr. W. R. Lindley
Practice Confined to
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Room 10 apd 12, Oklahoma BUc.
PECOS VALLEYi
H. F SMITfl,
To The Ladies of Roswell.
You can procure the Olebrated
Zona Toilet Articles, Phvsican
and Surgeon's Soap at 114 S.
Ilichardson. Give us a call or
a postal will bring it to your
door.
FOR RENT. Elegant m house,
halls, closets, artesian water. Plea--
. sant location." See E. E. Albln, or
phone 183. . Wtl
SPEND YOUR EVENINGS AT
DAVIDSON'S POOL
AND BJLLIARD PARLOR
Poor Tableau Oiirars, Smokers Sop-pU- ea
and Cool Drinks.,
3 ziAixrexsssT, - koswell.(J
jTablets. For sale by all druggists.
GREAT TAIST SALE. 1Special Sale of Women s Wa kind Skirts I
55 :We are offering this week only, our entire stock of Silk anVI
'Liace Waists at great reduced prices. f
We Put Nearly 200 Walking Skirts on
All onr $13.50 and $15.G3 at $8.50Sae oday $10.CJ ? $12.00 " $6.CD
$6X5 " $8.C0 " $4.C9
$4.50 " $5.00 " $2.75Of Greys, Mixtures and
Blacks. We divided them in
three lots.
These are all of this seasons latest designs. TIms i your
opportunity to purchase a Fine Silk or Lace Waist at 1
than cost m material. See our north show window. .
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I flT Wa I About 90 in the first lot. A good Skirt to knock about values
up to $4. On Special Sale
Phone 32.LOT
$2.75
$3.50
$5.00
Ma 7 About n the second lot. would be considered first classINU. . values at $5,00. On- - Special Sale ;
Ma X About 35 in the third lot black and blue cheviots, fine tailor- -LOT Don't Write Finised. well worth $7.00. On Special Sale
No alterations will be made on the above lots. , Our Motto. The same price' to everybody. At the end of your shopping list until you have
visited our store.15
THE PAYTON DRUG CO.S MORRISON BROTHERS, 1
tf ' 15 PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. - - 301 N. Main St.
Ben R. Ruff of St. Louis arrived
in the city last evening and is at the
Shelby.
Henry J. Wall returned this morn NEED HAM
P I A N O S.
ing from Carlsbad where he has been
for several ays.
There was a slight rain down the 3
Valley last night, but not enough to Established 846, N.
affect the situation.
Cadet Morgan of the baseball team 2
returned last night from Amarillo 3
Attend the auction Saturday.
We are busy. Garton, Moss & Co.
Sweetheart at Garton, Moss & Co.
Room and board at 608 South Main
See John if you have anything to
sell.
Get your freezers from the China
'Hall. 57t3
Buy your hammocks from the Chi-
na Hall. 57t3
where he went with the team.
FOR RENT. A new' four room house,
That Feeling
of Comfort
which we all .like
comes oftenest to
those who are
careful in all their
affairs. The pro-
per care of money
is one of the most
important affairs
of everybody. It
should at the same
time be hard and
easy to get at
hard for thieves
and swindlers
easy for for those
entitled to it.
The Citizens
National Bank
fulfills these con-
ditions perfectly .
Open an account
here and your
money will be ab-
solutely safe and
easy for you to
get any time. It
takes only a small
sum to start you
on the i road to
comfort.
Close in. Artesian water and barn
Apply 512 N. Richardson ave. Ct
Bring your old clothes to the Ros
well Panitorium. They look like new
all. Garton, when cleaned. No. 20S Main st. tfCoco Brill that's
Moss & Co. Dr. J. W. Kinsinger left last even
The highest grade wealth
and the pianos ranker
art can produce. These
pianos are remarkable for
durability,ca8e design and
.beautiful nnish.exception-a- l
fine tone and the true
grand action.
THE PARAGON
Piano Player.
Js an "up to .late player,"
distinctly different from
all other and by far the
most effective of them all.
The most critical examin-
ation is invited to intend-
ing purchasers and also
those owning any other
make of instrument.
SOLD BY
Andrew Axelson,
At Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co.
Phone 59.
ing for Hagerman on a professional
FULL MEASURE
Is the rule, and th.-r- e are no extvp-tionstoi- t.
Tell tii the lumber you
want and how much, or tell ua what
you are making And we'll figure the
feet wanted. You choose the kind
and we attend to all the rent "on the
square."
Little orders are always welcome
and the quicker and better we can fill
them the better it pleases us.
Kemp Lumber Co
call and returned this morning.
Charles W. DeFreest, of the firm
Drew Willingham of Hagerman was
in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Willingham of Hagerman was
in the. city yesterday.
J. M. Smith and daughter were
Roswell visitors yesterday.
WANTED. at Grand Central Hotel,
Chambermaid and Waitress.
The train from the south arrived
one hour and twenty minutes late.
W. V. Parks, of Wichita, Kansas,
is in the city on a business trip.
E. T. Burr, the well known Dexter
citizen, was in Roswell yesterday.
John Duff will sell your stock, wa-
gons, buggies or household goods.
FOR SALE. A lady's ticket to Kan-
sas City. Apply at Record office.
Drs. Taylor and Nye, the refractive
eye specialists, are still at the Shel-
by.
E. O. Creighton, of Dexter, was in
the city yesterday closing a land
deal.
All kinds of niee goods go at auc-
tion at John's second hand store on
Saturday.
We love to tell the story of Seward
candy. Come and listen at Garton,
Moss & Co.
TO RENT. Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. No. 415, Cor.
5th and Pa. Phone 174.
Gamble & Kirby's Root Beer, Cher-ry--
and Sarsaparilla are all nerve
tonics.
Judge W. W. Gate wood left last
evening for Carlsbad to attend court
which convened there today.
The Shakespeare Club, by special
invitation, is meeting with Mrs. J. J.
Hagerman this afternoon.
of Simpson & DeFreest, left last eve
ning for El Paso on a business trip
Fred Buckley, who formerly was
the clerk at the Grand Central here 3has located at Artesia. He came upCitizens National Bank. yesterday on business.
Garton, Moss & Co., the new gro 4$
cers, are agents here for the F. D
Dr. KInsinger came In this morning
on the train.
John Duff, second hand-ma- n and
auctioneer.
Manhattan is out o'sight. Ask
ton, Moss & Co. ,
It's good, Apricot Nougatine. Gar-
ton, Moss & Co.
H. K. Allen of Galesburg, Illinois,
is at the Shelby.
Just fine Jelly creams just received by
Garton, Moss & Co. 58 3t.
If you have anything to sell, try
John the auctioneer.
Phone John Duff, 334, Second Hand
store and auctioneer.
FOR SALE. Ticket to Kansas City.
Apply at Record office.
Oh my. Floradoro Chocolates are
fine. Garton, Moss & Co.
If you do not drink Gamble & Kir- -
Seward National Candy Co. They
have display in window. 58 3t
Fruit Men Attention:
J. O. Cameron, the Carlsbad attor-
ney, came up this morning on busi-
ness, i
E. F. Hardwicke left last evening
for Artesia to look, after business int-
erests.
The members of the Roswell Pani;
We have chemicals for spraying
purposes at lowest prices.
Roswell Drug & Jewelery Co.
Ladies skirts and waists cleanedtorium can easily be recognized by
at the Roswell Panitorium. Goodsthe cleanliness of their wearing ap
called for and delivered promptly.parel. Telephone 183. No. 208 Main 'street.
$30,000 TO LOAN on improved real S. O. Vick, a prosperous farmer of
Wichita Falls, Texas, arrived at Ha
german last evening on a prospect
estate. Roswell Abstract & Com
mission Co. Phone 320. Over Citi-
zens' Bank. tf.
by's Iron Brew, you had better be--;
gin now. , I ing trip. He will come to Roswell be
fore going home.
. J. W. Dudley of Abilene, Texas, is
in the Valley on a prospecting trip
and will likely locate. He is well
pleased with the portions of the Val
WHAT A CHANGE
It makes in a room to have It repa-pere- d.
ts there a dingy, chferl,
room in your house? We can make
it as bright and attractive aa a ray of
spring iunshine.
PRETTY WALL PAPER
Will do it. If you have ideas of your
own on the subject, we'll find a paper
that fits them. If not, you'll surely
iee something that touches your fan-
cy in our wide assortment.
Daniel 6t Daniel.
DRUGGISTS
HONEST JOHNley , he has visited.
E. N. Heath of Artesia was in the
city yesterday. He was one of the John Duff,first settlers at Artesia and has beenT
E3
he Felix Land & Cattle Co.,
Offers to sell to actual settlers about 1500
acres of the FINEST IRRIGATED LAND
IN THE PECOS VALLEY. PRICES
very successful. He owns one of the
artesian gushers there. Second Hand Alan and Auction
eer. Auction every SaturdayOn account of the probably remod
at Store. Phone 334.eling or rebuilding of a new court
house, the county commissioners DR. FRANK N. BROWN,
DENTIST.
G. S. Long, of El Paso., who hashave stopped the painters who werepainting the old building.
ABSTRACTS. Most complete set of
ILfl Bid
for
'
....
"" "
..';
been m the city for several days vis-
iting his brother W. H. Long, left
last evening for his home. He was
formerly one of the prominent stock
men of the territory, but recently re
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
books in the county; long exper-
ience; work guaranteed. Roswell
Abstract & Commission Co., Phone
320. Over Citizens National Bank.
Charles H. Flato returned to the
teeth) cases. Hours 8:30 to I'J and
1 :30 to 6 p. m. Phone 146. Residence
Phone 353.tired from business and is living at
LOW. TERMS EASY. Going: with the land is a per-pftu- al
water right from the Northern Canal. It is
also in the Artesian Belt. We have refused to put
this choice land into the hands of. speculators. We
give all purchasers tne advantage of bedrock prices.
The land speaks for itself. Go and see it. Last year
we sold 2500 acres to good farmers who are now cu-
ltivating it. About 1000 acres of apple orchards are
being planted this spring. More land wbeing brought
under, cultivation and other improvements made in
the Hagerman-Feli- x district than in all the Upper
Valley. On accouiit of its SOLID MERIT this is the
most progressive farming spot in New Mexico. In-
quire at the office of the company at South Spring
Ranch or of the following.
SAM'L ATKINSON, Roswell, N. M.
E. D. BALCOM, Hagermso, N. M.
REEVES&OAVISSON,Hs?crraan,N. At.
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El Paso. His brother W. H. Long is
TO RENT Two beautifully furnish
one of the leading ranchmen of the
Territory and has a line ranch 70
miles from the city.
city yesterday after spending two
months with his family at Shriner,
Texas, where they have a large ranch.
He will leave this week for his ranch
40 miles from Roswell.
o
o
Judge Frank Lea . and Hon. Jerry
ed rooms for light housekeeping.
Will rent at low prices and give
you a new kitchen stove worth $7
with utensils. Close in. No. 110,
North Penn. ave.
.. o
If you do not think Gamble & Kir--
Simpson will bowl a game In the
near future. An admittance, fee of
ten cents will be charged and the
winner will get half the gate receipts.
During the play both of the distin
Young Man Censured.
A young man of this city was se-
verely" censured for not taking his
girl to Garton, Moss & Co. and buy.
ing her a box of Seward's candy. .
by are still selling barrels of distilled
water, Just come around and see.gulsbed players will wear socks.
